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THE 4374b

Progreſs ofMethodifm

IN

BRISTO L:

OR, THE

Methodist Unmask'd.

WHEREIN

The Doctrines, Difcipline, Policy, Divifions

and Succeffes of that Novel Sect are fully de

tected, and properly difplay'd, in Hudi

braftick Verfe.

By an Impartial Hand.

To which is added, by Way of Appendix,

The Paper-Controverfy between Mr. Robert Wil

liams, fupported by Thomas Chriftie, Efq; Re

corder of Savannah, and the Rev. Mr. Wesley,

fupported, only, by his own Integrity and Affu

rance. Together with authentick Extracts taken

from a late Narrative of the State of Georgia, re

lating to the Conduct of that Reverend Gentle

man during his Abode in that Colony, &c.

BRISTOL:

Printed by J. Watts, in Shannon-Court, Corn -ftrees.
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PREFACE.

THE
HE Progrefs ofMethodiſm, and

thereal, orpretended Divifions of

the Methodifls, in this City, within

five Tears laft paft, having been fo

remarkably obvious ; the following

Lines are compofed to shew their fe

veral Gradations, different Doc

trines, Divifions andSucceffes ; from

all which it may not be difficult to

difcern theirTendency ; from whence,

alfo, any, who have a Mind to be.

come their Profelytes, (no matter on

which Side) mayfee on what Terms

they may be admitted as Members of

their respective Societies.

Briſtol, Jan. 26.

1742-3.
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THE

PROGRESS

O F

Methodifm, &c.

T

HAT many grofs Deceits are rife,

And fculk behind the Scenes of

5

Life,

So evidently doth appear

It will admit no Queſtion here.

Men of all Orders and Degree

Look clofely on, and you may fee

No certain always can be had,

Who aims at good, or who at bad ;

The Faults moft eafily conceal'd,

Are fuch as with Religion veil'd i.

When Policy puts on that Maſk,

Twill foon facilitate the Tafk.

10

But



6 The Pregrefs of Methodifm.

But notwithſtanding Art or Care,

The Maſk may chance to difappear.

When fo; then, on a tranfient View,

You may diftinguifh falfe from true :

And, if the Muſe affift my Pen,

Perhaps 'twill hit the very Men.

A Set of Men there are, I wift,

That bear the Name of Methodist,

Who travel up and down a pre ching,

At Bristol* , here, they came a teaching;

To ſpeak the Truth, nor more nor leſs,

They, here, have met with fuch Succefs,

That, from the Obfervation made,

Their Preaching is a gainful Trade.

And this Defign, to carry on,

Was undertook by George and John :

But who is John ? or who is George?

Each one is left to think at large.

成语

15

20

&c.

25

30

2

THESE two extolling one another,

Soon drew a Multitude together,

;To whom they preached foon, and late.

In + Fields, and Woods, their Soul- fick State

They

* Anno 1737.

St. Philip's-Plain, Row -Green, King's wood,
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-

·

35They did lament, but did affure 'em ,

They came on purpoſe for to cure 'em ;

That fo they night no longer truft

In thoſe they call Blind Guides, (unjuſt)

But, now, fecure in them confide,

For doubtlefs, they would rightly guide

Them, how to have their Sins forgiven ;

And lead them Step by Step to Heaven.

If all be true what here they fay,

Pray who can chufe a better Way? ..

BUT, notwithſtanding all this Cant,

'Twas plain they fomething elſe did want;

Then to their Audience did appeal,

Exciting them to Chriftian Zeal,

That Houfes might be built, a-new,

For publick Worſhip, one, or two,

Wherein they might, by Night, or Day,

Together meet their Vows to pay.

Agood Defign to undertake,

Ifpurely for Religion-fake.

Yet after all this great ado,

Still fomething more they had in view ;

So, Charity they recommended,

1

For whom, and where, to be extended.

Soon after, they moft loudly call

Upon their Hearers, one and all,

&

40

10.

45

La 5

55

60

To



8 The Progress of Methodifm.

"

To contribute, out of their Store,

To pious Ufes, (ſomewhat more !)

To give them, with a lib'ral Hand,

For*Orphans in a foreign Land.

-x2

THOSE Orphans' Cafes George efpoufes, 65

Whilft John erects Religious Houfes !

Good Shepherds always take that Care,

To fold their Sheep as well as fhear.

Now having publifh'd this aloud,

The credulous, unthinking, Crowd

Believ'd thefe Gifts would more attone"

Than Charity begun at home :

Beguiled by their fubtil Words,

Their oily Tongues (yet fharp as Swords)

So flily preach'd them open-hearted,

They freely with their Money parted.

Thro' this Pretence the Work fucceeds,

Such pious, charitable Deeds !

And thus to build, thus to relieve,

Induced the People, all, to give,

Which, ftill, before their Sermons ended,

Were always clofely recommended.

79

75

80

THEN fome felected ones, among

The reft, ftood forth, addreft the Throng,

CryingCa

* To build an Orphan.Houſe in Gergia
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.85Crying, God bless you, Sirs, provide

For Orphans ; andfor fome befide.

Some others plac'd themſelves a-while,

Clofe ftanding at each Gate, and Stile,

The like Addrefs did thus affume ,

Sirs, mind the building ofthe Room *.

Then quick, on Plates, held out, you'd find

Much Money laid , of divers Kind ;

Becauſe ' twas faid they did intend,

The Cafh thus given to expend

In pious Ufes.

90

*

All thofe, who did the fame believe,

Did, of their Subſtance, frankly give:

And frequently, both here, and there,

Sums great, and ſmall, collected were.

As often as the Preachers bade,

So oft' were thofe Collections made ;

And all Collectors acted Right,

They ne'er refus'd the Widows Mite,

But what was gather'd, firſt, and laſt,

Into the Treaſury was caft.

HOLD here, fay fome, correct your Pen,

Do Juftice to the Gentlemen,

B

Behind the Horfe-Fair in St. James's,

95

100

For
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FortR-mfy gather'd Thirty Pound,

And with the Cafh went off the Ground,

Which he conceal'd, with Secrefy,

Till, for fome Crime*, condemn'd to die ; 110

When§, under Sentence, he confeft,

The very Sum that's here expreft.

This Man, you'll fay, was a falſe Brother,

More fothan any of the other;

Since Sacrilege was his Tranfgreffion,

The quite Reverſe oftheir Profeffion .

But to return

115

WHEN Matters thus were brought about,

George thought it high Time to fet out,

And vifit Georgia , o'er the Main,

With this Deſign , he told 'em plain

'Twas to relieve the Orphan Poor,

With Part of this collected Store.

The Truth ofwhich, fhou'd any doubt,

They may go o'er and find it out.

-120

FAREWELL to George, he now is gone, 125

But here remains his Brother John,

The greateſt Artiſt in the Trade,

Who more, and more, Difciples made ;

And

One of thofe employ'd in helpingto collect, or

gather up their Money, as above.

At the Old-Baily.

In Newgate.
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And ftill fuccessfully went on,

The Progreſs you ſhall hear anon.
A

No Contributions were diminish'd,

Becauſe the Room was yet unfiniſh'd .

Then, ftrangely, for a certain While,

He led ( I do not ſay beguile)

His Hearers into certain Notions,

Confirming them in their Devotions.

The Females all gave cloſe Attendance,

Whereof were fome of fure Dependance ;

And fuch, alone, were pitch'd upon,

A holy Farce to carry on,

A Thing which pleas'd 'em to the Heart ;

Ambitious they to act the Part,

130

THE holy Scene, then, next begun,

Was, in this Manner, carried on.

Theſe Women, falling down before him,

As if ( forfooth) they wou'd adore him,

Andfeem'd to be in ftrange Confufion,

Or, ſubject toa ſtrong Deluſion ;

В 2

135

14.0

That gave Pretence to vainly boaft,

They had receiv'd the Holy Ghoft *.

But firft, this Rev'rend Man, no Doubt, 145

Muft caft their evil Spirits out.

150

Be

About this Time many of thofe Women publickly

declared they had, inftantly, andfeelingly, received

the Holy Ghoft.
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Be itthe former, or, the latter,

It ftill availeth no great Matter ;

Becauſe, they fay ( ifyou will hear it)

This Combat 'twixt the Fleſh and Spirit,

The Benefit redounds, alone,

On them; to others ' tis unknown.

As, there, beneath his Feet they laid,

The Doctor over them he pray'd,

Yet ftill they grovel'd , on the Ground,

'Till he a proper Hymn had found ;

When, next unto his fervent Prayer,

This Hymn was fung by all were there ;

ByMeans whereof theſe, Women ſaid,

Their evil Spirits from them fled *.

But how fhall any one befure,

Thofe evil Spirits haunt no more ?

Since Stubborn Symptoms ftill remain,

Of which their Husbands oft complain.

Some others feem'd fo ftrong convuls❜d ,

That firft the Doctor was repuls'd ;

155

6

160

165

170

O'er

·

<

* Quere, Whether this Gentleman is a licensed

Exorcift? if not, he is a Cheat and an Impoftor by

the 72 Canon, which exprefly fays, That no Minifter

hall, without the Licence of the Bishop of the

Diocefe, attempt, upon any Pretence whatsoever,

• either of Poffeffion or Obfeffion, to caft out any De

vilor Devils, under Pain of the Imputation of

Impofture or Cofenage, and Depofitionfrom the Mi

niftry.
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O'er theſe he fung a fecond Hymn,

Which quite deſtroy'd the Man ofSin,

AndgavetheirMinds fuch quick compofe, 175

They, from the Ground, as quick aroſe,

And faid they were converted Women,

And felt the Holy Ghoft within 'em :

Then Hymns of Praiſe fo loud were fung,

The Vale returning Echoes rung.

Thefe Miracles did foon decline,

Extreams endure the fhorteft Time.

'Twas now about, or, near this Time,

I think, the Year was Thirty Nine,

Johnfound that fome, by him converted, 185

Neglected had, as they afferted ,

A Chriftian Rite which was requir'd,

And ought, by all, to be defir'd.

In this he rightly did adviſe ' em ,

And took upon him to baptize 'em ;

Appointing out a proper Place *,

To dip them all ; who had the Grace.

180

THE Time when this was undertaken,

I think, by none can be miſtaken ;

Becauſethe Rigour of that Seafon §,

To be remember'd, ftands with Reaſon.

190

195

In

* In the River Froom, at Baptist-Mills, about a

Mile from Bristol.

§ In January, thefevere hard Winter.
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In Time of that ſevereſt Froſt,

Which did fo cuttingly accoft,

He very early, in each Morn,

Still call'd 'em forth for to adorn

Them with that Seal they had neglected ,

A Benefit they now expected.

Accordingly they did repair,

Thro' Froft, and Snow, with ſhudd'ring, there ;

Some came more quick, and fome more flacker,

Their Teeth, within their Mouths, did hacker;

Some faid the Cold wou'd do them Harm,

They faid their Zeal wou'd keep them Warm ;

They'd run the Rifque, at all Event,

So brokethe Ice, and down they went.

Thofe dip'd that Time, admits this Question,

Were they arriv'd unto Diſcretion ?

But yet when warmer Weather came,

No more of this occur'd to Name.

200

Page 9, 1.90.

210

THE ROOM, * for publick Worſhip ſeated,

Was much about this Time compleated ;

And fome, more wife than all the reft,

On Confultation, thought it beft

For ever to repoſe the Truft

Ofthat Foundation, in the Juſt,
220

A
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A certain Number to be chofen,

Of Eight, or Ten, perhaps a Dozen ;

ButJohn, more cunning than them all,

Obedient to an inward Call,

Secur'd the Title of this Room
225

Unto himſelf, and Heirs to come.

Now, who can blame the Man of God,

Or, who can say he acted odd ?

Their Souls they trust within his Hands,

Why mayn't they truft him with their Lands ?

Therefore, henceforth, affert for true,

That John's Arch-Prieft and Patron too ;

Who, being in that Rev'rend Station,

Took Care for proper Regulation.

A
NOTE, publick Worſhip nowwas open, 235

To all who came the Word was ſpoken.

Then, next, the Zealots did agree

To form a clofe Society ;

240 .

Fix'd certain Times, they thought moſt fit

For them, and them alone, to meet:

Where, at fuch Times, none must come on

But fuch as Tickets had from John ;

With this Device, upon the fame,

The Number, and the Bearer's Name.

All other Comers then forbidden,

Excepting thofe who, thus Prieft-ridden,

Believ'd, by Virtue of this Ticket,

They'r feparated from the Wicked .

2

245

All

"
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All thofe, as Members of the Place,

Make * Weekly Payments, more, or, leſs ; 250

And fuch whofe Circumftances alter,

Pay, further, by the +Month, or, Quarter.

SOON were thofeWeekly Payments doubl'd,

But do not think the Saints were bubbl'd.

A cogent Reaſon John pretended,、

To have the Payments thus amended ;

For why? a Mortgage now was found,

Amounting to Two Hundred Pound,

The Right whereof appeared good,

For which this Room engaged food.

Nor less than this could be expected ,

For who would part with Sums, collected

On fuch Account, to purchafe land,

And raife a Fabrick out of Hand,

'Till fome Expedient was found out

Such After-clap to bring about ?

255

WHEN crafty John this Cafe had ſtated,

And Circumftances had related ,

What could they lefs, than ftrait agree,

To fet their Houſe of Worſhip free ;

260

265

270

Or,

but now
They began at firft with a Penny,

two Pence is the loweft weekly Payment for each

Member.

+ One Shilling per Month, or five Shillings per

Quarter; other Followers, not Members ofthe Society,

their Payments are voluntary.
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Or, otherwife, remain'd a Doubt,

Left John might be ejected out ;

And this Ejectment to prevent,

They all agreed, with one Confent,

The Augmentation to ſupply,

And thought they had good Reaſon why :

* For ev'ry Day, by found Report,

Thefe Hood-wink'd People there refort,

At Morning five, and Ev'ning ſeven,

In their peculiar Way to Heav'n.

Andfome, ' tis faid, who thither come,

Their Children want for Bread at home.

ANOTHER pious Reſolution,

Ör, further Plea for Contribution,

In † Kings-wood there was undertaken,

The Colliers Minds for to awaken ;

Not willing any ſhould be loft,

John fpar'd no Pains, and they no Coft ;

So, Contributions were repeated,

And a Religious Houfe compleated ;

Where George, before he went, ' tis faid,

The firft Foundation-Stone † had laid.
+

C
310

275

A

280

285

290

But

* Page 9. Line 90.

+ About two Miles from Bristol,

He affembled the Multitude together at the lay

ing of this Stone ; which was then and there fuc

ceeded by Prayer, &c. but the further Building

thereofwas refpited untilnow.
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But John the Structure up did raiſe,

Some fay, for Profit more than Praiſe :

Be that as ' twill, it bears Renown

For Worship, like his Houfe in Town ;

Alike in both, for foft Amuſes,

Are proper Rooms for private Ufes..

*

295

"T"

Now both thefe Rooms are often founding

With finging, praying, and expounding ; 300

All this, be fure, without Intriegue,

By John, and, Charles, his Colleague ;

I might have faid, By Birth his Brother,

Since Blood has ty'd ' em fo together.

Think not they have deceitful Hearts,

No, no, they Mafters are ofArts,

Who to their Audience do impart

A Doctrine, which they both affert,

And tell 'em (this they oft relate)

How that there is a finleſs State,

Which, in this Life, may be acquir'd

By all, by whom it is defir'd ;

And, if they follow their Direction,

They may attain to this Perfection,

Commit no Sin againſt the Lord,

In either Thought, or Deed, or Word.

305

310

315

WE read, when Chrift wrote on the Ground,

Not onefo perfect there wasfound ;

Who

Furnished with Beds, &c.
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T Who durft prefume to caft the Stone:

Allleft the Womanſtand alone. 320

ON certain Times, within a Year,

Thofe learned Doctors are not here ;

From hence, they often fally forth

To London, Wales, or, to the North + ;

But in their Abfence ſtill provide

Some Underftrappers, which may guide

And feed the Flock, they leave behind,

With Food convenient for their Mind,

'Till their Return ; for (fome do ſay)

Thofe giddy Sheep are apt to ſtray ;

Tho' many Things their Priefts relate,

To footh them in this perfect State,

And often plead with Refolution,

As if ' twas Goſpel Inftitution.

The thoughtless Crowd, that flock to hear 'em,

(Who rightly think, go not a-near 'em,) ·.

Believe their Doctrine is the right,

And fureft Way to lafting Light :

But, fhould they find themſelves miſtaken,

And from their Lethargy awaken,

They'll then the Ignis fatuus dread,

By which they've been ſo long miſled .

G 2

325

330

340

THREE

* John and Charles.

+ Newcastle upon Tine, where they have lately

eftablishedthe like Society as here.
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THREE fourth Parts, ofwhat attend 'em,

Are Female Sex, and John's to mend 'em ;

ForWomen are most prone to fall,

Like Eve, their Mother, firft of all,

345

Who, can they keep their Faults but hidden,

Will eat the Fruit that is forbidden.

THESE Women are, by John's Commands,

To enter into private Bands ;

Nor lefs than five, nor more than ten,

Exclufive of the Sons of Men ;

355

Yetnone attain this holy Station

But fuch who, firft, havepaft Probation: *

Each Band, felected, gentle, meek,

Meet all together, once a Week,

Declare, to one another's Faces,

Their growing, or declining, Graces.

THE graveft Matron, in each Tribe,

With Prudence, o'er them does prefide,

To note the Sins of all the reft,

'Fore whom each Sifter ftands confeft,

And tho' they all demurely look,

Their Faults are enter'd in a Book ;

350

360

All

* Their Trial and Behaviour, which they call

the publick Bands.
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"

All which, when proper Times come on, 365

Thoſe Matrons grave report to John.

Then thoſe Delinquents give Attendance,

Toknow from him, what is their Penance;

When fuck, who fell thro' weak Condition,

Come off with only Admonition ;

And fuch, who cou'd more firmly ftand,

Are humbled with a Reprimand ;

But thoſe, more flagrant in Offences,

Are, notwithſtanding all Pretences,

Difcharg'd, and fo (farewell their Ticket !)375

Turn'd out, again, among the Wicked :

And there they must remain, no doubt,

Or buy their Restoration out.

But fome, who perfonate the Saint,

And make Confeffions, thro' conſtraint, 380

They fecret fome peculiar Crimes,

By them committed, divers Times,

Such as
their Husbands never knew ,

Nor none but they, with

*

370

PERHAPS, for this it may be faid,

Theſe Women in Excufe may plead,

Don't Papifts venture to conceal

A Fault they care not to reveal ;

Some fecret Sin referve entire

Unknownto Jefuit, Prieft, or Fryar ;

Page, 15. l. 242.

they know who.

385

f

390

If
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If they fome Crime forbear toname,

Why mayn't we imitate the fame ?

A Watch- Night they'r enjoin'd to keep,

Who, while they watch, refrain from Sleep ;

And then both Male and Female too, 395

What to do?
Theyjoin together

'Tis to be hop'd, no evil Thing,

But watch, and pray, and praiſe, andfing:

Yet thofe, who in the Night, thus roam,

Beftwatchthem out, and watchthem Home. 400

This Watch Night too, fometimes, they keep

In King's-Wood Room ; they lofe fome Sleep,

To execute that Duty there,

―

Where, many, out from Town, * repair,

And, when the Celebration's over,

'Tis very eafy to diſcover,

Men, Boys, and Girls, and Women too,

Come ftrolling Home at Morning two.

ANOTHER Rite, that next comes on,

In order now to treat upon,

Is a Love Feaft ; for fo theycall it,

Tho' fome do now and then Foreftall it,

Like fuch who are for hafting on

To buy e'er Market is begun.

Bristol.

-405

410

This
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A

This Feaft is only Bread and Water, *

The Charge ofthat is no great Matter ;

Yet fo much Time is ſpent, by ſome,

Tofeat Abroad, they faft at Home.

This Feaft (and Fafting) is their Duty,

The Doctor, only, reaps the Booty;

Butrecommends to them the Tryal,

Of Abftinence, and Self-Denial.

This loving Feaft (if that be right)

Is celebrated, too, byNight ;

WhichTime, and Thing, they much admire,

Forwhy? it fuits with their Defire,

Their Ghoftly Father to revere,

When heand all his Sons draw near

Now where is he, who can difprove,

This Feaſt to be a Feaft ofLove?

However it wou'd beft become,

Thofe Wives for to be kiss'd at Home.

The pious Sifters, Wives , and Miffes,

And greet them, well, with holy Kiffes. 430

415

"

420

THIS novel Doctrine, foreligious,

(I'd almoft call'd it Superftitious ;)

Altho' fuch Hecatombs do follow,

Whocounts 'em wife, his Brain's but ſhallow ;

And

* Cake Bread.

435
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1

And, therefore lethim number'd be,

With thoſe of this Society,

Which are, by John, fo regulated,

They'r into minor Claffes ftated ;

And each contains an even Dozen,

In whom is left no Room for Cozen ;

Becauſe that each refpective Clafs,

A proper Head, or Leader has,

Who gather up their Weekly pay,

NotR-mfy like, to run away,

But what they gather, think moſt meet,

To lay at John the Doctor's Feet.

In Holy-writ we read, you'll find ,

When blinded Leader's lead the Blind,

Together in a Ditch they fall;

This Gofpel- truth is knownto all.

Thefe Leaders, when you count 'em right, 455

Amount in all to Forty-Eight,

Each Leader on his Clafs doth call,

And John, alone, he leads ' em all.

However, ftill, to do him right,

Some Caſh goes out for Candle Light : 460

They meet by Night, and then (pray mark this)

Without fuch light They'r all in Darkneſs .

* Forty eight Claffes.

Page 10, Line 108.

440

445

450

THESE
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11

"

THESE Things are fo, you plainly fee,

Thro' Frantick-Zeal, and Bigotry ;

Which fet thofe People all a madding,

And running, up and down, a gadding,

In which they ſeem to take fuch Pleaſure,

They difregard all earthly Treaſure.

So glib do flow theirWeekly Pays,

So well the Doctor fings, and prays,

That Prieſt, and People, all do fay,

None live fuch holy Lives as they ;

However, this appears notorious,

Theſe holy ones are moſt cenforious.

A finlefs State, fome put fuch Face on't,

To faythey're got within an Ace on't ;

Yet there are fome, whom I can name,

Have had an Ace, and mifs'd the Game.

2
THE Pharifee (with proud difdain)

His boafted Virtues did proclaim :

The Publican went off the Winner,

Who did confefs himſelf a Sinner.

-6

465

479

475

480

485

ALL Things, as yet, wentfmoothly on,

By prudent Management ofJohn,

Who kept his Flock in fuch Decorum ,

They all went in and out before 'm

With great Alacrity of Spirit,

Efteeming him a Man of Merit.

D However
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However, as Ill-luck wou'd have it,

At laft appear'd an Affidavit, *

Accufing John, by fetting forth

But hold to ftain his Cloth I'm loth,

And therefore, think, I had much better

Refer you to a printed Letter, §

Which doth, as fure as you was born,

Coroborate with what was fworn.

―――

JOHN having met with this Attack,

In Vigilance he was not flack ;

For well he knew that fuch Detraction

Wou'd Umbrage give , and Satisfaction ,

To purge himſelf, wou'd be expected,

Or elfe the Caufe might be neglected.

That this might not eclipſe his Glory,

(For none like him to gloſs a Story)

He thought it beft to make Reply

To jurat coram, by and by.

Againſt the Letter next did write, ‡

And all, who clearly had their Sight,

"

490

495

500

505

Did

Made by Mr. Robert Williams, of Bristol,

Merchant

Wrote by Thomas Chriftie, Efq; Recorder of

Savannah ; both printed andpubliſh'd here, and now

re-printedherewith.

He cauled his Replies, to both the Affidavit and

Letter, to be likewiſe printed and publiſhed, which

are also re printedherewith.
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Did well difcern the Sophiftry,

As plain as One and Two makes three. 510

JOHN ftrove to prove the Whole a Fiction ,

From , what he calls, a Contradiction ;

Which, if confider'd but a While,

You eafily may reconcile.

74
Ifthoſe two Men, his Eail, as faid,

One ftaid behind, one with him fled ,

Then both appears for to be true,

He left his Bail and took it too.

Yet ſtill the Sect of his Perfuafion,

Whowou'd not fee thro' this Evafion,

With Bronze and wonted Refolution ,

Said John was under Perfecution,

And bore Reproach, amidſt 'em all,

As undeferved as Saint Paul.

515

WHAT greater Blindlings can there be,

Than thoſe refolved not to fee?

D.2

520

FROM hence the Bigots all concluded,

By him they could not be deluded,

On what did now, or might, appear,

They'd cloſe their Eye, and ſtop their Ear ;

Believing all he ſaid, before

What any others faid or fwore.

525

530

Such
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Such Obftinacy blindeth more,

Than Doctor Tyl-r* can reſtore.

540

IT happens now that George, again,

Returns from Georgia, o'er the Main,

Lo! various Things do now and then

Occur, thus to employ the Pen.

George tells you (who can chufe but mind him)

What uſeful Things he left behind him,

In which the Cafh had been laid out,

TheTruth of whichyou needn't doubt,

Becauſe ' tis printed § to your View,

And who wou'd print what was not true ?

There you may ſee what he did job in,

As Laces, Inkle, Pins and Bobbin,

With others of as great Importance,

All very uſeful for the Orphans.

Now, who befide, that you can name,

Wou'd, for thefe Orphans, do the fame ; 550

Such coftly Things, of divers Kind,

To buy and leave with them behind.

To make this Tract the more compleat,

Occafion comes in Hand to treat,

535

545

Sometimes

190

* The mostfamous Oculift of this preſent Age.

$ 4printed Catalogue, publish'd on his Return.
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555
Sometimes of one, then ofthe other,

But now again of both together ;

For now appears a ftrange Divifion ,

'Twixt John and George, about Religion,

Much like the falling out of Friends,

In publick Shew, for private Ends ;

Or Lawyers pleading for their Fee,

Who ſeem to differ, yet agree.

When George return'd he thought it fit,

John's Doctrine for to contradict ;

And John as loudly he exclaims

Againſt the Doctrine George maintains.

PERHAPS fome People may furmife,

How can fuch Difference arife

'Twixt theſe two Men ; how can it be,

Who fo exactly did agree ;

For furely here we are a-ground,

Until a Reafon can be found :

In what they differ, we would know it,

And for what End, if you can fhow it.

WELL! muft I undertake the Tafk,

Inform thofe People what they afk ?

Then, thefe are, what I have been told,

The Points of Doctrine George doth hold,

5.60

565

570

575

An
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An abfolute Predeftination,

Election, and a Reprobation,

With a particular Redemption ;

And one Thing more remains to mention,

A State of conftant Perfeverance..

Obferve the Points, and their Coherence ;

But John, who has another Taſte,

Denies ' em all, from first to laft.

580

585

Now you shall hear what John profeffes,

And that, you'll fay, the quite reverſe is,

Afinless State, compleat Perfection

In this frail Life, without Defection :

And, what he further faith is this,

Redemption univerſal is,

That free's the Will, to ſtand or fall :

Theſe Tenets George denies them all,

All Querifts, here, may plainly fee,

Wherein thoſe Fathers difagree ;

A little Patience to attend,

We'll fhew them alfo for what End.

590

595

THESE warm Debates caus'd their dividing,

Each other's Doctrine they deriding, 600

With fuch Vehemence, 'twas no Wonder"

Tofee them parted thus afunder.

As
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As forthe Sheep, two Flocks they made'em,

Like Jacob and his Uncle Laban ,

Which did this near Refemblance bear, 605

Somewhite*, fome Black+, fome ſpotted were ‡.

But yet, I think, that Jacob never

Did mingle all the Sorts together,

610

Like thoſe, who with their Shepherd's Crook,

All forts together feek to hook ;

The Church of England, what they can,

The Romanifts, all to a Man,

The Quaker, and the Antinomian,

The Arian, and the Muggletonian,

The Independent, and Arminian,

Predeftinarian, and Socinian,

The Ana-Baptift, Preſbyterian,

And the unsteady Here and There-ian,

And many more attend their Call,

Have no Religion, none at all .

Lo! fome of all Denominations

Complete their medly Congregations.

JOHN (being perfect) kept Poffeffion

Of both the Rooms, without all Queſtion ;

He minded neither con nor pro,

He firmly flood in ſtatu quo,

* Citizens. + Colliers.

615

620

625

He

Looſe Gentry.
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He left his Brother in the Lurch,

A Preacher, but without a Church.

But George, who Deſtiny believ'd,

His Doctrine knew would be receiv'd,

And therefore to be heard and ſeen,

He preached in the Bowling-Green ;*

Where many People flock'd to hear him,

Some lik'd, fome went no more a-near,

Thro' this a Party Sect aroſe,

To follow might have Reafon ample,

'Tis often faid, and oftenſeen,

Decoy-Ducks draw the others in:

The other Party to oppofe ;

And, more to cultivate this Diſtance,

From John to George, went two Affiftants, t

That others, led by their Example,

640

?
PERFECTION and Predeſtination ,

Each loudly call'd for Approbation.

For George who preach'd, as well as John, 645

With Zeal, was drawing many on,

And, thro' the Turn of theſe Affiftants,

His Doctrine met the lefs Refiftance.

So, bytheſe cunning Artifices ,

Two Nets were caft to catch the Fiſhes.

* In the Pithay. S
· -

630

him .

635

- x and H ..

650

THE

·
ys.
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655

THE Party now attach'd to George,

Were willing to contribute large ;

Becauſe they faw how Doctor John

Two Rooms had got, and George had none;

They plainly, faw before their Eyes,

The Cafe was fo ; this Enterprize

Was then refolv'd, without Delay,

Nem. con. for fo they all did ſay,

That George, ' twas thus concluded on,

Shou'd have TwoRooms, as well as John. 660

They were contented to be drain'd

By George, but John they quite refrain'd.

Lo! here you fee, Benighted-ZealJ

Helps to advance each Doctor's Weal ;

670

A Houſe , or Room, with joint Confent, 665

Was taken, at an annual Rent,

And proper Alterations made,

To fit it for their Preaching-Trade ;

Where, they might all refort together,

Free from th' Inclemency of Weather ;

Where they might all, with one Accord,

Together meet, to ferve the Lord .

This firft Part of their Refolution,

Was done, with eafy Contribution ;

The other Part, refolved on,

More coftly was, you'll judge anon.

E

The Smith's Hall, in the Quakers Friars.

675

NOTE!
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NOTE, John a Room built in the Wood,

There they agreed to build as good,

Which fhou'd not, in the leaſt Degree,

Withwhathe built inferiour be.

As quick as Time cou'd bring about,

The Ground was fairly meafur'd out ;

Next the Foundation, then the Structure,

Was laid, was rais'd in Architecture,

Where now the Fabrick doth appear,

With Preaching, and Expounding there :

Thus Double Rooms each Doctor fuiting,

They're both upon an equal Footing,

Where all may come that have a Mind,

(Who will not come may ftay behind)

Each may their Minds, and Purſes eaſe,

In Town, or Country, as they pleafe.

AND now they made a mighty Pother,

Antagoniſts to one another ;

680

Each, feeming, ftrove to gain the better,

For Gain alone was now the Matter.

685

FROM hence, you fee by what Induction,

Into his Rooms, to give Inftruction,

Each Holy-Father got Poffeffion,

For to fupport his own Profeffion.

690

695

700 .

And

* Page 16. Line 286.

+ About Halfa Mile distantfrom John's Room.
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And each his Hearers, roundly, told,

Sheep muſt be kept within the Fold ;

That ifthey ftray'd, from one to t'other,

They furely wou'd be loft for ever;

Shou'd any one be thus deluded,

He from the Saints wou'd be excluded;

'Twas, either Side, bythis Relation,

Afure Prefage of their Damnation.

Thefe Rev'rend Doctors thus denouncing

Anathema's, each Side pronouncing,

Their Hearers, with them, did agree

Tofay, Amen, So let it be.

705

E 2

710

FROM thence each Side ftuck cloſe together,

To rail at, and condemn, the other :

Each Side proclaim'd, with Sound of Tongue,

The other Side was in the wrong.

(Yet each was right, when they did fay

The other Side was led aftray. )

Each Side fo ftrangely were deceiv'd,

That this they ftedfaftly believ'd ;

Themſelves fecure, the others not,

Each Side had thus the better Lot :

But others fay, and fome proteft,

Choose either Side, and Bad's the best.

720

THUS
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I

THUS whilft, in jeft, the Doctors fnarl❜d,

Their Devotees, in earnest, quarrell'd

So warmly, that you might perceive,

Their Faith was pinn'd upon their Sleeve.

Such Faith, you'll fay, is but implicit,

And thoſe beft off whochance to miss it,

Who, not confenting to embrace it,

On Truft alone, before they trace it,

All fuch are out of this Defign,

To fpeak of them islofing Time ;

And therefore, to prevent Digreffion,

Each Side, confirm'd, in their Profeffion,

The Caufe prevailing, Good, or Bad,

They parted free from what they had;

Obfequious, always, at their Call,

Theyftill continue, one and all,

Nay, you'd admire for to fee

Each Party's great Docility.

r

730

735

740

No Flocks of Sheep, like thofe are here,

Bear conftant Shearing, all the Year ;

And conftant Shearing, as I take it,

Will keep a Sheep for conftant naked ;

And fo we'll leave thofe diff'rent Flocks,

Augmenting ftill their Shepherds' Stocks,

Who (Softlings like) their Cafh depofit,

For whom ? or what ? ask him who knows it.

But

'745
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But they who teach 'em, beft can tell,

Apply to them, they know full well.

They keep Accounts in true Perfection,

As beft agrees with their Election ;

Where this, particular, rich Treafure,

Affords

them

univerfal, Pleaſure

To have it at their own Free-swill,
1

Andperfevere to keep it ftill .

755

THUS John, andGeorge, like artful Gallants,

Did each, with Gain, encreaſe their Talents;

They were not idle, no not they,4

Each flung the Napkin quite away ;

Butyet, fay fome judicious Men,

~765

Where George gain'd five, that John gain'd ten ;

Becauſe, fay they, we plainly wift,

How John's the beſt Oeconomiſt ;

Forwhy, the Leaders *, faid before,

To make his Fund the more fecure,

Ten Stewards over them he plac❜d,

For toprevent all Fraud or wafte,

And Four, who were call'd the Chief,

Werechofen, Men ofgood Belief;

Thefe, lock the Treafure in a Choft,

Have diff'rent Keys, but nonethe reft ;

Page 24, 1. 448.

§ A late Regulation.

*770

And,
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And, fhou'dyou aſk 'em, can they ſay,

That John has not a Maſter-Key.

775

THERE'S one Thing more to mention yet,

A Thing not proper to forget,

Which will redound unto the Fame.

Of John, and George, who act the fame ; 780

A Scheme concerted to the Life,"

To ftrengthen Weaklings in the Faith :

For, once a Month, their Rev'rend Betters

Exhibit forth Religious Letters,

And tell ' em (fure they're not Deceivers,) 785

Thofe Letters iffue from Believers ; '

From diftant Parts *, by Poft, they come,

Bring welcome News to thoſe at Home.

Theſe Letters, then, are open fpread,

Which, publickly, the Doctors read ;

London, Newcastle, &c.

790

The Doors ftand ope, all may draw near,

Who have aMind the fame to hear ;

Wherein are couch'd fome fhrewd Expreffions,

Acquainting of fome ſtrange Converſions ;

How fafttheir Numbers do increaſe,

What Comfort, Joy, what inward Peace,

What Soul Experiences they had,

How many turn'd to Good from Bad:

795

How
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How free the Contributions flow,

The moſt material Thing to know.

Thoſe Letters yield fo much Content,

They to, andfrom, are Monthly ſent ;

And then, eachClerk, employ'd to write,

Muft, what his Mafter doth indite.

THO' here is laid before your View,

What John and George have done, and do,

I hope you will not be fo nanght.

To call the Whole a Piece of Craft.

So ftands the Cafe, this prefent Time,

Thofe Ecclefiafticks, both divine,

As fuch we ought for to revere 'em ;

For fo do all who trot to hear 'em.

BUT lo

For to become a Methodist,

ſays one if I fhou'd Lift

How fhall I know which Side to chufe,

The Right embrace, the Wrong refuſe?

Becauſe that I have lately feen,

Within a certain Magazine *,

How George pretends to Inſpiration,

And likewife John to Revelation .

800

805

810

815

820

The

* The Gentleman's Magazinefor June 1741 , vid.

Page 321.
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The Holy Spirit, as they fay,

Infpires each a diff'rent Way.

A diff'rentWay can thatbe true ?

This feems, to me, perhaps to you,

Too much abfurd to reconcilee ;

The holy Spirit's free from Guile.

Yet this theyhave pretended long,

And each one fays the other's wrong ;

This fixes firm my Reſolution,

Bywhich they'll miss my Contribution :

Ifthey no better can agree,

I'll e'en ftick clofe to where I be.

825

–

830

Ifneither one be in the Right,

'Tis beft to bid them both good Night.

Thro'out the whole, to this Conclufion,

Here's nothing blended in Confufion ;

All Things are trac'd, progreffive, on,

In order whence they first begun.

Shou'd Criticks, who miflike this Lay,

For Cavil-Sake, pretend to ſay,

Some Points of Time are not exact,

What then ? they can't evade the Facts

The Fact fo clear appears to all,

None can its Truth in Queftion call ;

More ftrong than common Fame alone, 845

Becauſe to Thouſands, here, ' tis known ;

Therefore each Party, here, may fee,

They treated are impartially :

840

The
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The Author had no more in view,

But, thus, to render both their Due;

And fhou'd they thank him for his Care,

'Tis more than he expects to hear ;

Or fhou'd they call him Erring-Brother,

Why, even, fo they call each other.

F APPEN
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Mr. Robert Williams's

AFFIDAVIT.

City of Briftell
wit.) Rober

t
William

s
, of the City

(to of BRIST
OL

, Mercha
nt

,

maketh Oath, that he well knows John Wesley,

late of Savann
ah

in the Provinc
e
of Georgia,

Clerk, but now Refiden
t
in the City of Briftol;

and faith that, about the Month of August , which

was in the Year of our Lord One Thoufan
d

Seven Hundre
d
and Thirty Six, He, this Depo

nent, arrived at Savanna
h

aforefai
d
on board the

Ship Grenadi
er

, William Woodwa
rd

, Com

mander, in order to trade and fettle Plantat
ions

there, he having before obtaine
d
a Grant from

the Truſtee
s
for Five Hundre

d
Acres of Land;

and faith that he continu
ed

there for about the

fpace of Two Years, and then made a Voyage

to Saint Chriftop
her's

; on which Voyage he was

out about four Months, and then returne
d
back

again to Savann
ah

aforefai
d
, where he continu

ed
'

upward
s
offix Months, and then left the Colony

in
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in order to proceed to England ; and accordingly

arrived at the Port of London, the Beginning of

November laft, ( viz. ) One Thousand Seven

Hundred and Thirty Nine. And this Deponent,

faith, That, during thetime hewas at Savannah,

he Traded very largely, Built very confiderable

Buildings,both at Savannah and other parts of the

faid Colony, and greatly improved large Tracts

of Land, and was eſteemed to have one of the

chief Settlements in the faid Colony. And this

Deponent faith, Thatfoon after he arrived at Sa

vannah aforefaid, the faid Wefley then being,

and, for near the space of twelve Months before,

having been, refident there, the common Con

verfation in Company there was concerning the

faid John Wesley, his Method of Preaching, and

Manner of Life and Behaviour, andhow he had

feduced the common Perfons there fettled, to Idle

nefs, and what other Mifchiefs he had there

done ; and particularly faith, It was then com

mon Fame, and a current Report and received

Opinion, amongſt moſt ofthe Principal Settlers

there, that the faid Wesley had been guilty ofUfing

too great Familiarities with one Mrs. Sophia

Chriftiana Hopkey, Neice to Thomas Cofton

Efq; chief Magiftrate of Savannah, and that he

continuedfo to do, tillfuch time as thefaid Sophia

Chriftiana Hopkey was married to one Mr.

William Williamſon, of Savannah aforefaid, a

Gentleman ofconfiderable Note there;and thisDepo

nent faith, That, after the faid Sophia Chriftiana.

Hopkey was married to the faid Mr. Williamfon,

a Report was, that fome Uneafineffes had arifen

between them touching feveral Letters, and

Meffages,fent by thefaidWefleyto the faid Mrs.

Williamfor,
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Williamfon, defiring her to meet him at divers

Unfeafonable Hours, and Places, in the Night,

many ofwhichwere at his, thefaid Wefley's, own

Clofet; and that, thereupon,the faid Mr. William

Jon had applied to the faid Wesley to defift from

fuch Proceedings, and Practices, for the future,

and that the faid Wesley folemnly promifed to

defift accordingly ; but this Deponent faith, that

notwithſtanding fuch Proteftations, he the faid

Wesley did not defift from fuch Practices, but

perfifted therein ; which this Deponent thebetter

knows, forthat he this Deponent, being, as afore

faid, efteemed one of the chief Settlers there,

was, by Virtue of a Precept, or Summons from

Thomas Chiftie, Efq; Recorder of Savannah

aforefaid, fummoned, with Forty Three others

of the Principal Inhabitants of the Town and

County of Savannah, to appear, on the Grand

Fury, at a Court, to be held before the Bailiffs

and Recorder, ofthe faid Town, on the Twenty

Second day of Auguft, which was in the year

of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and

Thirty Seven, in order to inquire into the Be

haviour and Proceedings of the faid Wesley in the

particulars before mentioned : And this Deponent

faith, That he, with fuch Forty Three others,

in Obedience to fuch Precept or Summons, at

tended the Court on the Second day of Auguft

aforefaid, and were then, and there, fworn on the

Grand Jury, to inquire into the Matters and

Things aforefald . And this Deponent further faith,

That while the faid Court was fitting, and this

Deponent, and others the faid Perfons, were

charged and fworn on the faid Grand Jury as

aforefaid, Two feveral Bills ofIndictments were

preferred
1.
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preferred against the faid John Wefley, on

the Profecution of the faidWilliam Williamfon,

for Misdemeanours, and for the writing and

fending the feveral Letters and Meffages to the

faid Sophia Chriftiana, Wife of the faid William

Williamfon, to meet him at Unfeafonable Times

and Places, and endeavouring to feduce her as

aforefaid ; and this Deponent faith, that after

the faid Bills were preferred, and fent to this

Deponent, and the reft ofthe GrandJury, there

were at leaft Ten Creditable Witneſſes produced

before them , in fupport of the Charges againft

the faid Wesley, contained in the faid Bills ; and

feveral of the faid Letters, before mentioned to

be fent bythe faid Wesley, to the faid Mrs. Wil

liamson, were then alfo produced, fome where

of were figned, and others not figned, but this

Deponent faith, that all the faid Letters were by

the faid Witneffes proved to be of the Hand

Writing of the faid John Wesley, and the other

Charges in the faid Bills were also proved tobe

true ; and thereupon this Deponent and the reſt

of the Grand Jury, Unanimously agreed to, and

accordingly did, find the faid Bills againstthe

faidWelley,for the Offences aforefaid. And this

Deponent faith, That the fame Day on which

the faid Bills of Indictment were found, he, this

Deponent, was in company with fome of the faid

Bailiffs, Judges of the faid Court, who told

this Deponent, that as the faid Bills of Indict

ment were found against the faid Wefley, they

would fhew him, being a Clergyman, all the

Lenity they could , eſpecially in a New Colony,

and therefore would admit him to Bail, ifhe

would get any proper Perfons who would bait

him
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him for his Appearance at the then next Seffions :

And this Deponent faith, That afterwards, and as

this Deponent believes,the fameDay,the faid John

Wefley, was Bailed by Two Freeholders ofthefaid

Town ofSavannah, one of which he believes to

be Henry Loyd, but the Name of the other this

Deponent cannot recollect, for his the faid Wef

ley's Appearance at the then next Seffions, in

order to take his Trial forthe Offences aforefaid .

And this Deponent further faith, That, a little be

forethe Seffions came on, at which the ſaidWel

ley was Bailed to take his Tryal as aforefaid, he,

the faid Wesley, about the Middle ofthe Night,in

aSecret, Clandeftine Manner, quitted the Colony,

deferted his Bail, and went off in a Boatfor

Purysburgh, being about Twenty Miles from

Savannah, and from thence, as was reported,

walked on Foot to Charles-Town in South Caro

lina, being about Two Hundred Miles, and from

thence embarked for England : And this Depo

nent faith, That the next Dayafter the faid Wef

ley fo quitted the faid Colony, and deferted his

Bail as aforefaid, the Fuftices having Notice

thereof, threatened to profecute and imprifon

his Bail for fuch bis Defertion and Leaving the

faid Colony, who were in the utmost Confufion

concerning the fame, but by the Interpofition of

this Deponent, and feveral others ofthe Inha

bitants of the faid Colony, on behalf of the faid

Bail, and the Lenity of the Juſtices there, and

toprevent Deftruction to their respective Fami

lies, they the faid Juftices, on this Deponent's

Leaving the faid Colony, being the third Day of

June, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Thirty

Nine,

v

R
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Nine, had refpited the Recognizances of the faid

Bail during Pleaſure.

ROBERT WILLIAMS.

Sworn, at the City ofBriftol aforefaid,

the Fourteenth day of March, in the..

Year of our Lord One Thoufand

Seven Hundred and Thirty Nine,

beforeme, one ofhis Majeſty'sJufti

ces ofthe Peace of, andfor, the faid

City,

STEPHEN CLUTTERBUCK, Mayor.

A
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LETTER

FROM

The Reverend Mr. John Wesley, to

Capt. Robert Williams ; occafion

ed by an Affidavit made fome time

fince, and lately re- printed.

SIR,

T

O prove, That Robert Williams traded

very largely during the Time he was at Sa

vannah ; That he built very confiderable Buil

dings bath at Savannah, and other Parts of the

Colony ; That he greatly improv'd large Tracts

of Land there; and was efteemed to have one of

the chief Settlements in the Colony: You have

not fo much as quoted common Fame. So he

that will believe it, let him believe it.

But you have quoted common Fame, to fup

port feveral Charges against John Wesley, Clerk :

As, That he feduced the common People fettled

there to Idleness ; That he used too great Fami

liarities with Mrs. Hopkey, and continued fo to

do 'till fhe was married to Mr. William Wil

G liamfon

t
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liamfon of Savannah, a Gentleman of confider

able Note there : ('Tis much a Gentleman of

fo confiderable Note as Mr. William Williamfon

would marry her ! ) That he fent her feveral

Letters and Meffages after her Marriage, defi

ring her to meet him at divers unfeafonable Hours

and Places ; Many ofwhich ( Hours or Places ? )

were at his, the faid Welley's own Closet : A

Report was, you fay, that thefe Things werefo.

Wou'd any Man defire better Proof?

I am not furpriz'd at all, That upon fuch

Evidence, you ſhould advance fuch Affertions.

But I really am, at what you afterwards affert,

as upon your own perfonal Knowledge, viz.

That two Bills of Indictment being preferred a

gainst John Wesley, and fent to the Grand Jury

ofSavannah ( Bills of Indictment fent to a Grand

Jury ! what kind of Proceeding is this ! ) This

Deponent and the rest of the Grand Jury, did

unanimoufly agree, to the faid Bills. How

dare you, Sir, affert fo grofs a Falfhood ?

Have you no Regard either for your Reputation

or your Soul? Do you think, there is no GOD

to judge the Earth? You know, you muſt

know, how large a Part of that Grand Jury

did abfolutely difagree to every Bill of the Two

Prefentments, and gave thofe Reaſons of Difa

greement to the Truſtees, which neither you

nor any Man has yet chofe to anſwer. You

affert farther, That I was bailed by Two Free

balders of Savannah, for my Appearance at the

then next Seffions. Here I charge you with a

Second, Grofs, Wilful Falfhood. You know,

Inever was bail'd at all. If I was, name the

Men :
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Men (Henry Lloyd is ready to confront you)

or, produce an attefted Copy of the Record of

Court. You affert, Thirdly, That a little be

fore the Seffions came on (viz. the next Seffions

after thofe Bills were found) I deferted my Bail.

Here is another grofs, wilful, palpable Untruth :

For 1. No Bail was ever given ; 2. I appeared

at feven Seffions fucceffively, after thofe Eills

were found, viz . on Thurſday Sept. 1 : On Fri

day Sept. 2 : At three other Seffions held in

September and C&tober : On Thurſday Nov. 2 :

And, laftly, on Thursday Nov. 22. (Your

fmaller Falfhoods, as that I quitted the Colony

about the Middle ofthe Night ; That from Pur

ryfburg to Charles-Town is about two Hundred

Miles ; [You fhou'd have ſaid about Ninety]

That I walked on Foot from thence to Charles

Town; I pafs over as not material) You, laftly,

affert, That the Juftices threatned to profecute

and imprifon my Bail for fuch his Defertion, who

were in the utmoft Confufion concerning thefame.

But by the Interpofition of this Deponent, andfe

veral others, on behalf ofthe faid Bail, and to

prevent Deftruction to their respective Families,

the Fuftices refpited their Recognizances during

Pleafure.

And this is, altogether, fit to crownthe whole.

Now, Sir, as you know in your own Soul, that

every Word of this is pure Invention, without

one Grain of Truth from the Beginning of it

to the End; what Amends can you ever make

either to God, or to me, or to the World ? Into

what a dreadful Dilemma have you here brought

yourſelf ? You muſt either openly retract an

open Slander, or you muſt wade thro' thick and

G 2
thin
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thin to fupport it ; ' till that GOD, to whom I

appeal, fhall maintain his own Cauſe, and ſweep

you away from the Earth.

I am, Sir, your Friend,

John Wesley.

N. B. This was written July 16, but I had

not Leiſure to tranſcribe it before Auguſt 3,

1742 .

********❀❀❀❀

Touching fome of the Particulars

above-mentioned, for the Satisfac

tion of all calm and impartial

Men, I have added a fhort Extract

from the larger Account which

was publish'd fome Years ago.

O

"

N Monday, August 22. Mr. Caufton,

then the Chief Magiftrate of Savannah,

(having before told me, himſelf, I have drawn

a Sword and will never ſheath it, ' till I have

Satisfaction,') delivered, to an extraordinary

Grand Jury which he had fummoned to meet

there, a Paper entitled, A Lift of Grie

vances, prefented by the Grand Juryfor Savan

nah, this Day of Auguft, 1737.

com

19

This
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This the Majority of the Grand Jury altered

in fome Particulars, and on Thursday, Sept. I,

delivered it again to the Court under the Form

of two Prefentments, containing ten Bills, which

were then read to the People.

Herein they afferted upon Oath, That

σ JOHN WESLEY, Clerk, had broken the Laws

of the Realm, contrary to the Peace of our

• Šovereign Lord the King, his Crown andDig

nity.

6

⚫nion.

<

1. By ſpeaking and writing to Mrs. Wil

liamfon, against her Huſband's Confent.

3

2. By repelling her from the holy Commu

3. By not declaring his Adherence to the

• Church of England.

>

6
4. By dividing the Morning Service on

• Sundays.

"
5. By refufing to baptize Mr. Parker's

• Child otherwife than by Dipping, except the

Parents would certify it was weak and not a

ble to bear it.

6. By repelling Mr. Gough from the holy

• Communion.

6 7. By refufing to read the Burial Service

overthe Body of Nathaniel Polhill.

6
8. Bycallinghimſelf Ordinary of Savannah.

9. By refufing to receive William Aglionby

as a Godfather, only becauſe he was not a

• Communicant.

،

T

6
10. By refufing Jacob Matthews for the

fame Reafon ; and baptizing an Indian Tra

< der's Child with only two Sponfors.' (This,

I own, was wrong ; for I ought, at all Hazards,

to
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to have refus'd baptizing it, ' till he had procured

a Third. )

The Senfe of the Minority of the Grand Ju

rors concerning theſe Prefentments, may appear

from the following Paper, which they tranf

mitted to the Truſtees.

To the Honourable the TRUSTEES

for GEORGIA.

WH

HEREAS two Prefentments have been

made, the one of Auguſt 23, the o

ther of August 31 , by the Grand Jury for

the Town and County of Savannah, in Geor

gia, against John Wesley, Clerk.
We<

whofe Names are underwritten, being Mem

< bers of the faid Grand Jury, do humbly beg

Leave to fignify our Diflike of the faid Pre

fentments · and give the Reaſons for our

• Diffent from the particular Bills.

C

With regard to the firft Bill , we do not

⚫ apprehend that Mr. Wesley acted against any

Law,by writing or fpeaking to Mrs. William

fon, fince it does not appear to us, that the

faid Mr. WESLEY has either spoke in pri

vate, or wrote to the faid Mrs. Williamſon,

fince March [the Day of her Marriage] except

one Letter ofJuly the 5th, which he wrote, at

the Request ofher Aunt, as a Paſtor, to ex

bort and reprove her.

<

6

" The Second, we do not apprehend to be a

true Bill, becauſe we humbly conceive Mr.

Wesley did not affumie to himſelf any Autho

rity contrary to Law; for we underſtand,

every
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every Perfon, intending to communicate, fhould

fignify his Name to the Curate, at least ,fome

Time the Day before ; which Mrs. Williamfon

did not do ; altho' Mr. Wesley had often in

' full Congregation declar'd, He did infift on a

' Compliance with that Rubrick, and had be

fore repell'd divers Perfons for Non-compli

6 ance therewith.

<

6

The third we did not think a true Bill, be

caufe feveral of us have been his Hearers, '

when he has declared his Adherence to the

• Church of England, in a ftronger manner

than by a formal Declaration ; by explain->

' ing and defending the Apoftles, the Nicene,

and the Athanafian Creeds, the Thirty nine

Articles, the whole Book of Common Prayer,

• and the Homilies of the faid Church : And

• becauſe we think a formal Declaration is not

' requir'd but from thofewho have received In

• ftitution and Induction.
J

The Fact alledg'd in the fourth Bill we

❝ cannot apprehend to be contrary to any Law

in being. བྷཱ ཎཱ

The fifth we do not think a true Bill , be

C caufe we conceive Mr. Wesley is juftified by

" the Rubrick, viz. Ifthey (the Parents) certify

• that the Child is weak, it shallfuffice to pour.

• Water upon it." Intimating, as we humbly:

fuppofe, it fhall not fuffice if they do not

• certify.

The fixth cannot be a true Bill, becauſe

the faid William Gough, being one of our

Members, was furprized to hear himſelf na

❝med, without his Knowledge or Privity ;

• and did publickly declare, It was no Grie

6 vance
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vance to him, becauſe the faid John Weſley

hadgiven him Reaſons with which he was fa

tisfied.

J

The feventh we do not apprehend to be a

true Bill, for Mr. Nath. Polhill was an A- ›

❝nabaptift, and defired in his Life-time, that

he might not be interr'd with the Office of

the Church of England. And farther we

have good Reafon to believe, That Mr..

Wefley was at Frederica, or on his Return

thence, when Pollhill was buried.

·

1.

" As to the eighth Billwe are in doubt, as

not well knowing the meaning of the Word

Ordinary. But for the ninth and tenth, we

" think Mr. Wefley is fufficiently juftified by

the Canons of the Church, which forbid

any Perfon tobe admitted Godfather or Godmo- >

ther to any Child before the faid Perfon hasre

ceived the Holy Communion ; whereas William

Aglionby and Jacob Matthews had never cer

" tified Mr. Wehley, that they had received it.'

This was.fign'd by twelve of the Grand Ju

rors, of whom three were Conftables, and fix.

more Tythingmen : Who confequently would

have made a Majority, had the Jury confifted,

as it ought to have done, of only fifteen Mem

bers, viz. the four Conftables, and eleven Ty-

thingmen.

A

J

3

J

J
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A

LETTER

FROM

Thomas Chriftie, Efq; Recorder of

the Town and County of Savan

nab, in Georgia, (who has been

in England theſe two Years paft)

to Mr. RobertWilliams, Merchant

in Bristol, in Anſwer to a Paper

entitled, a Letter from the Rev,

Mr. John Wesley, to Capt. Robert

Williams

Si R,

I

Receiv'd the Favour of yours , with a Paper

entituled, A Letter from the Rev. Mr.

John Wesley, to Capt. Robert Williams, oc

cafioned by an Affidavit made fome Time

H • fince
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fince and lately re-printed.' His Anſwer is

fo indirect and full of Evafion, that it muſt ap

pear, to all impartial Judges, rather a fuftifica

tion of what you had charged him with, than a

Confutation.

As to your Improvements, they are fo well

known, nay, by Mr. Wesley himſelf, and that

what you fay, concerning them, is true ; that

his Evafion, and his leaving any Doubt, muft

reflect entirely upon him only, and plainly ſhew

Malice and Infincerity.

The Fact he relates, in regard to his Indict

ments and Behaviour thereupon , ſtands in a dif

ferent Light than he tells it. I will, here, give

you as near as I can recollect.it

A Grand Jury of the principal Perfons,

within the Township of Savannah, in Georgia,

being fummoned and fworn, confifting of a

bove Forty of the principal Inhabitants of the

Northern Part of the Province, did find feve

ral Indictments againft Mr. Wefley, containing

the Complaints he mentions which, they agreed

to, and delivered to the Court as true Bills,

without making any. Objection.

Mr. Wesley being called upon, by the Court,

Mr. John Coats, and another Perſon offered

to enter into a Recognizance for his Appear

ance, which they did and were accepted of.

Mr.Wefleydid appear at the next Court, and

defired his Tryal might be brought on, or his

Recognizance eftreated, but the Court (being

very tender of him) took further Time to ad

vife about it.

But
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But Mr. Wesley continuing to diſturb the

publick Peace, and the Magiftrates receiving

feveral Petitions from Mr. William William

fon, laying fresh Accufations to his Charge,

concerning his Wife and his Deſign of leaving

the Colony privately, a great Penalty was,

publickly, affixed againft the Perfons that

fhould carry him

Notwithstanding which, in the Evening, af

ter the Publication, he, privately, withdrew

himſelf and took with him, not only the faid

Coates, who was one of his Rail and Fargely

indebted to the Orphans and the Publick, but

feveral other Perfons, who took the Opportunity

of going off, with him, with feveral Sums of

Money, and greatly indebted, who never af

ter returned or made their Creditors any Satis

faction. WhenWefley and they went off, they

gave out that they would oppofe, with Violence,

any Perſon that ſhould attempt to feize any of

them; and, immediately after, a great Reward

was affixed, publickly, for the Apprehending

Mr. Wesley.

As to his Relation of Perfons diffenting on

the Grand Jury, and his mentioning ſuch a

Thing, without Names and Date, muſt be a

Story of hisown making, or ought to be look'd

upon as fuch.

There are many other Aggravations of Mr.

Wefley's Behaviour. I will take the firft Oc

cafion of fending you the Report made by the

Court to the Truſtees, of his endeavouring to

make an Infurrection in the publick Court,

Whilft
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whilft fitting, as likewife Mrs. Mark's Affi

davit, which will be, ftill, further Memento's

to convince theWorld what a baſe and Jefui

tical Manhe is.

I am, Sir,

Your very humble Servant,

September 18,

1742.

Thomas Chriftie. J

A
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Second LETTER

TO

Capt. Robert Williams, Occafion'd

by a LETTER from Thomas

Chriftie, Efq; ( fo call'd, ) Some

Time Recorder of Savannah.

Briftol, October 17, 1742.

SIR,

I

Really did You Wrong. I believ'd the

Letter faid to come from Your very humble

Servant, had been of your own compoſing,"

'till I had read it half thro'. But on a narrower

Obfervation, I foon took Knowledge both of

the Stile and Turn of Thought, fo peculiar to

Mr. Thomas Chriftie ; ONCE Recorder ofSa

vannah, but Now I fear ( as before ) wandering

about, to feek a Piece of Bread. I wou'd not

tread upon a Worm. Therefore let him pafs.

My Concern, Sir, is with You. Not that I

fhou'd take any Notice of fuch a Compofition."

Onlyfomemight think Silence a Proof of Guilt.

That
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That Mr. Welley's Anfwer is fo indirect and

full of Evafion, as to be a Juftification rather

than Confutation ofyour Charge, that his leaving

any Doubt as to Your Great andWell-known Im

provements, plainly fhews his Malice and Infin

cerity, and that Mr. Chriftie has ftill further

Memento's toconvince the World, what a bafe

and Jefuitical Man he is : Thefe being mere

Rhetorical Flowers, fet to embelliſh the Dif

courſe, need no Particular Reply.

But the Fact (fays your Friend) with regard

to the Indictments, ftands in a different Light

than he tells it. And as to his Relation ofPer

Jons diffenting on the Grand Jury, must be a

Story of his own making. That is eafily known.

The Original Paper is lodg'd at the Trustees

Office in Palace Yard. And Mr. Fallowfield,

one of thofe Diffenters, you know fucceeded

Mr. Caufton, when Mr. Chriftie and he were

difplaced from their Offices.

'Tis great Pity that your Friend too did not

make Affidavit of the Extraordinary Particulars

following ; That Mr. Wesley continued to

⚫ difturb the publick Peace ; That he endea

vour'd to make an Infurrection in the pub

• lick Court while fitting; That the Magiftrates

receiv'd feveral Petitions, laying fresh Accu

• fations to his Charge, and declaring his De

• fign of leaving the Colony privately. ' (An

extremely private Defign, of which five Days

before I had given Notice by an Advertiſement

fet up in the Market-place !) That feveral

Perfons took an Opportunity of going off

with him, with feveral Sums of Money :

That they gave out they wou'doppofe with

• Violence

.
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Violence any Perfon, that ſhould attempt to

feize any of them ; and that immediately aft

4. ter a great Reward was affix'd publickly for

apprehending of Mr. Wesley. You can't

but own thefe are a great Improvement upon

your Defign, and wou'd found as well as your

own Affidavit itſelf.

But wou'd it not be needful firft, for Mr.

Chriſtie and you, to confer together, and a

gree upon your Story ? Elfe he may again

blunder out more than you defire , and confute

you, inſtead of me. This, it is undeniable,

he has done now, and that in the moft mate

rial Parts of your Evidence. For, 1. You

aver, That Mr. Wesley being bail'd for his

Appearance at the then next Seffions, a little

before the Seffions came on, deſerted his Bail,

and went away. No, fays Mr. Chriftie,

Mr. Wefley, after he was bailed, did appear

at the next Court, and defired his Trial

might be brought on, or his Recognizance

• eftreated. Again, Mr. Chriftic flatly affirms,

" That Mr. John Coats, who was one of his

6

"

C

Bail, went off with Mr. Wesley, and never

6 return'd: Whereas you aver upon Oath,

That the Juftices threaten'd to profecute and

< imprifon his Bail, and to prevent Deftruction

to their respective Families, the Juftices, re

fpited their Recognizances during Plea

• fure.'

·

6

4

Now, Sir, feeing thefe Accounts are utterly

inconfiftent, feeing it is impoffible ever to re

concile

* See this feeming Contradiction reconciled, Poem,

Der. 515, &c.
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concile them, give me leave to ask you one

plain Quettion, which I would beg you feri

oufly to confider. Is Thomas Chriftie, Efq; a

grofs, notorious Liar, one who neither fears

GOD, nor regards Man ? Or, is RobertWil

liams, Merchant, a vain, weak Man, whoha

ving caufelefly and wilfully, forfworn himſelf,

neither knows how to get backward or for

ward, how to retract his Perjury, or how to

defend it?

1 am, Sir,

CHE

Your Friend,

John Wesley.

TIMULAT

E X
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EXTRACT

From a Book entituled, A true and

Historical Narrative of the State

ofGEORGIA, publish'd bythe

principal Land-Holders of that Co

lony, fo far as it relates to the

Conduct of Mr. John Wesley, dur

ing his Refidence there.

JOBA

The AUTHORS, having brought down theirNar

rative tothe End of the Year 1736, when Ad

vice came that the Spaniards intended to attack

the Colony, fromthe Havannah, and lamenting

the ill State of the faid Colony, and the de

fenceless Condition they were then in, goe on

thus :

A

NDnow to make our Subjection the more

compleat, a new Kind of Tyranny was,

this Summer, begun to be impofed upon

us; for Mr. John Wesley who had come

over, and was received by us as a Cler- 1737.

gyman ofthe Church of England, foon difco

vered that his Aim was to enflave our Minds,

I 28
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as a neceffary Preparative for enflaving our Bo

dies. The Attendances upon Prayers, Meet

ings, and Sermons, inculcated by him, fo fre

quently, and at improper Hours, inconfiftent

with neceffary Labour, eſpecially in an infant

Colony, tended to propagate a Spirit of Indo

lence, and of Hypocrify amongft the moſt aban

doned ; it being much eaſier for fuch Perfons,

by an affected Shew of Religion, and Adherence

to Mr. Wesley's Novelties, to be provided by,

his Procurement from the publick Stores, than

to ufe that Induftry which true Religion recom

mends : Nor, indeed, could the Rev. Gentle

man conceal, the Defigns he was fo full of, hav

ing, frequently, declared, That he never defired

tofee Georgia a rich, but a religious Colony

*

"

**

At laft, all Perfons, of any Confideration,

came to look upon him as a Roman : Catbolick,

for which the following Reafons feem pretty

convincing. 1. Under an affected ftrict Ad-..

herence to the Church of England, he most un

mercifully, damned, all Diffenters of whatever

Denomination, who were never admitted to

communicate with him until they firft gave up

their Faith and Principles entirely to his moul

ding and Direction, and, in Confirmation there

of, declared their Belief of the Invalidity oftheir

former Baptifm, and then to receive a new one

from him : This was done publicklyon the Per

fons of Richard Turner, Carpenter, and his

Son. Another Inftance was that of William

Gaff, who had once communicated and always

con

According to his Syftem
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1

•

conformed to his Regulations, but was, at laſt,

'found out by Mr. Wesley to have been baptized

by a Prefbyterian Diffenter, the fame Thing

was propofed to him ; but Mr. Gaff, not inclin

able to go that Length, was ever thereafter ex

cluded from the Communion..

2dly, While all Diffenters (whereof a confi

derable Number was in the Colony) were, thus,

unmercifully damned, and fhut out from Réli

gious Ordinances, contrary to that Spirit of

Moderation and Tendernefs which the Church

of England fhew towards them, Perfons fuf

pected to be Roman Catholicks were received and

careffed , by him, as his Firft-Rate Saints.

3dly, A third Confirmation of this Sufpicion

arofe from his Endeavours to re-eſtabliſh Con

feffion, Penance, Mortifications, mixingWine

with Water in the Sacrament, and fuppreffing,

in the Adminiftration of the Sacrament, the

Explanation adjoined to the Words ofCommu

nicating by the Church of England, to fhew

that they mean a Feeding on Chrift by Faith,

faying no more than The Body of Chrift ; The

Blood of Chrift ; by appointing Deaconeffes,

with fundry other Innovations, which he called

Apoftolick Conftitutions.

4thly, As there is always a ftrict Connexion

betwixt Popery and Slavery ; fo the Deſign of

all this fine Scheme feem'd, to the moft judicious,

to be calculated to debaſe and deprefs the Minds

of the People, to break any Spirit of Liberty,

and humble them with Faftings, Penances,

drinking of Water, and a thorough Subjection

to the Spiritual Jurifdiction, which, he afferted,

I 2 Was
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was to be eſtabliſhed in his Perfon ; and when

this fhould be accomplished. the Minds of the

People would be, equally, prepared for the Re

ceiving Civil or Ecclefiaftical Tyranny.

All Jefuitical Arts were made Ufe ofto bring

the well concerted Scheme to Perfection ; Fami

lies were divided in Parties ; Spies were engaged

in many Houſes, and the Servants of others

brib'd and decoy'd to let him into all the Secrets

of the Families they belonged to ; nay, thofe

who had given themſelves up to his fpiritual

Guidance (more eſpecially Women) were oblig'd

to diſcover to him their moft fecret Actions,

nay, even their Thoughts and the Subject of

their Dreams : At the fame Time he gave

Charge to Juries ; gave his Opinion in all Ci

vil Caufes that came before the Court ; nor

could we imagine what all this would end in :

Complain we might, but to no Purpoſe : And

Mr. Caufton and he went Hand in Hand.

But the merciful Providence of GOD difap

points, frequently, thofe Defigns that are laid

deepeſt in Human Prudence.

Mr. Welley, at this Time, repulfed Mrs.

Sophia Williamfon, Neice to Mr. Cauſton, from

the Sacrament. This young Lady was, byher

Friends, put under the Ghoftly Care of Mr.

Wesley, who was pleaſed to make Propofals of

Marriage to her : Thefe fhe always rejected ;

and, in fome little Time, married Mr. William

Williamfon of Savannah, much contrary to Mr.

Wesley's Inclinations, After the faid Marriage

Mr. Wesley ufed all Means to create a Mif-un

derstanding betwixt Mrs. Williamſon and her

Hufband,
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Hufband, by perfuading her that Mr. William

Jon had no Right to regulate her Behaviour as

to converfing with him, or attending Meetings

as formerly ; but, at laft finding he could gain

Nothing upon her, and that Mr. Williamfon

Ihad forbad him any Converfation withhisWife,

out of his Prefence ; he took the 'forefaid

Means, by repelling her from the Holy Com

munion, to fhew his Refentment. Mr. Wil

liamfon thought himſelf well founded in an Ac

tion of Damages againſt Mr. Wefley, (being no

longer fupported by Mr. Caufton, who was

highly nettled at the Affront put upon his

Neice, and could now declaim as fluently a

gainft Spiritual Tyranny, as any Perfon ) was

indicted, before a Grand Jury of 44 Freehol

ders, and thirteen Indictments were found a

gainst him ; one concerned Mr. Williamfon

and his Spouſe, the others concerning the Grie

vances we felt by his Meaſures, and the Exer

cife of his Ecclefiaftical Functions, as above re

lated : Theſe laſt were given in to the Magif

trates, to be, by them laid before the Truſtees,

that theſe our Grievances, might inTimecom

ing, be properly redreffed, we having no other

Jurifdiction, either Civil or Ecclefiaftical, that

we could make Application to. Then the Grand

Jury began to confider and think, that as it was

not probable a greater Number of the better Sort

of People could ever be legally met together ;

fo this was a fit Time to repreſent their Grie

vances and Hardships to the Truſtees, which

they did in a long Reprefentation, chiefly com

plaining of the Conduct of Mr. Caufton ; he

Original
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Original of which was figned by all the 44 and

and afterwards fent Home, but was taken no

Notice of by the Truftees for any Thing ever

we heard ; and we hope it will appear to every

judicious Reader, that this Jury was neither

yaffed nor intimidated by Caufton, to the Preju

dice of any Perfon whatſoever, as Mr. Wesley

afferts in his Journal, printed at Briflol, 1739.

He likewife tavs, there was a profefs'd Atheist

and Deift in the Number ; but, for our Parts,

we know of neither : But a Man of Mr. Wef

ley's Principles, who makes no Scruple of wri

ting wilful Falfhoods (as may be feen by any

Body that compares this Narrative with his

Journal) and of damning every Perfon ofa con

trary Opinion with himself ; may, without He

Atation, give People what Appellations come

in his Head: However this put an End to any

further Profecution of Mr. Wefley's Schemes ;

for, foon after this, he departed the Colony

privately, by Night, and went to Charles-Town,

and from thence to England.

4

A

"

Mr.Wesley had Addrefs enough (as heſays in

the forementioned Journal) to perfuade feveral

Perfons, who were Members of the GrandJury,

to retract (byfome Paper which he drew up

for them to fign) their former Sentiments ; but

this, if it was at all, proceeded entirely from

the falemn Afurances which he gave them,

that his main Design Home, was to reprefent the

Grievances and Oppreffions which the poor Colony

laboured under ; and, upon this Account, was

charged with divers Letters and Papers, from

private Perfons, relating to the Colony, which

he
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he undertook, faithfully, to deliver : But, as we

have fince found that all Mr. Oglethorpe's * In

tereft was employed to protect Mr. Wesley,

it is no Wonder thofe Promiſes were never ful

filled ; nor, indeed, could it ever be ascertained

that even the private Letters, which he carried,

were fo much as delivered .

Many, ifnot meft, ofthofe Letters being Com

plaints against Mr. Oglethorp's Conduct.

FINIS
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